
Tell us what you’d like on your salad.

1. Look over the ‘Build-Your-Salad’ menu
2. Choose the size of your salad – 
               small $6.95 / large $9.95
3. Pick a dressing and select your toppings

4. Add a protein for a small upcharge

sandwiches
  

  

Served on Piedmont bread with fries, sweet potato chips or pasta salad

Build Your Own Salad

9/17

Salmon Salad: feta, Olinda olives, white beans, 
farro, romaine lettuce, Caesar vinaigrette*

Chicken Salad: grilled or fried Coleman Natural 
chicken, baby kale, quinoa, almonds, broccoli, 
ginger-carrot vinaigretted

Slow-Cooked Tuna Salad with boiled potatoes, 
pickled green beans, Olinda olives, confit tomatoes 
and a hard-cooked Massey Creek egg d

Korean “Al Pastor” Wrap: sliced, charred Bradds Family Farm 
pork, quinoa, baby kale, kimchi peach and mayonnaise in a flour 
tortilla

Awesome Steak Tip Sandwich: sizzled beef tenderloin tips and 
onions tossed in awesome sauce on a French roll with Blue Plate 
mayonnaise and Romaine lettuce

NOLA East Shrimp Poboy: fried shrimp, cucumbers, pickled 
carrots, cilantro, jalapeño and mayonaise on a Piedmont French 
roll

Veggie Burger: whole grain-white bean fritter, Piedmont brioche 
bun, whiskey-honey onions, mashed avocado, ancho aioli, local 
mushrooms 

Flat-Top Cheeseburger: Bradds Family Farm beef, Heritage 
Farms bacon, aged cheddar, Piedmont brioche bun, hand-cut 
fries*

Chicken Sandwich: grilled or fried Coleman Natural chicken 
breast, Heritage Farms bacon, “not” pimento cheese, white sauce, 
pickles, Piedmont brioche bun, gem lettuce

10.95

10.95

9.95

9.95

9.95

10.95

14.95

13.95

9.95

SOUPS & SMALL PLATES

5.95

5.95

Soups
Roasted Tomato Soup, “not” pimento cheese on Piedmont toast

Creole Chicken Gumbo: Coleman natural chicken, okra, chicken 
broth, rice, green onions d

SMALL
Shrimp in Lettuce Cups: grilled or fried Wild-Caught American 
shrimp with salsa Valentina, white sauce, feta, radish and gem lettuce

Rare Tuna Tostadas, avocado, orange-chipotle glaze, ancho slaw, 
lime*d

Harvest Salad with baby kale, heirloom apples, persimmons, quinoa, 
carrot-ginger vinaigrette, toasted almonds d

Giacomo’s Chicken Sausage with smothered corn and field pea 
succotash d

Butternut Squash Pasta: local butternut squash, sweet corn & 
mushrooms, Drake’s linquine, warm Caesar vinaigrette, pecorino 
Romano

“Not” Pimento Cheese: aged white cheddar-roasted green chili 
spread, dill pickles, housemade crackers

Scotch Egg: a runny Massey Creek egg wrapped in Giacomo’s 
sausage, bread crumbs and fried; baby kale, SC bbq*

Roasted Beets, roasted pistachios, whipped Goat Lady cheesed

Creamy Mozzarella with Mediterranean Bites: burrata, 
persimmons, baby kale, crostini, candied walnuts and pomegranate 
syrup d

“Loaded” Grits Dip: Old Mill grits, Heritage Farms bacon,
“not” pimento cheese, sour cream & chives; tortilla chips

Flash-Fried Cauliflower, comeback sauced

Farlow Farm Sweet Potato Chipsd
    -add a sauce trio, add $1.95

Crispy Wontons: stuffed with “not” pimento cheese, 
served with beet ketchup

SIZED TO SHARE

10.95

11.95

6.95

6.95

6.95

6.95

5.95

5.95

9.95

8.95

6.95

2.95

5.95

salads

entreÉs

bowls

Grilled Salmon: with Old Mill grits and daily 
vegetable*
   -add Valentina glaze, n/c

Grilled Chicken: Coleman Natural chicken with 
Old Mill grits and daily vegetable

Butternut Squash Pasta with Grilled Chicken: 
local butternut squash, sweet corn and mushrooms, 
Drake’s linguine, warm Caesar vinaigrette, pecorino 
Romano, grilled Coleman natural chicken breast

Korean Rice Bowl: sliced, charred Bradds Family 
Farm pork, kimchi, pickle of the day, runny Massey 
Creek egg, jasmine riced

Veggie Bowl: roasted beets, crispy local kale, pickle 
of the day, a whole grain fritter, jasmine rice

15.95

12.95

14.95

14.95

13.95

bigger plates & bowls

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.   

 Gluten Free  Can be easily made vegetarian



some words we use

some of our farm friends
massey creek farms
family farm in Madison delivering amazing eggs and unparalleled 
community involvement

fair share farm
changing the way we think about salads and sprouts from a year-round 
farm in Pfafftown

pine trough branch farm
beyond organic vegetables and pastured pork from Reidsville; 
represented in photos around the market by our friend Sara Davis

gate city harvest
amazing vegetables from a greenhouse and fields inside of Greensboro 
proper; we’re excited for our growing partnership

goat lady dairy
nationally award-winning cheeses from just down the road, we are 
honored to serve the results of their passionate dedication 

old mill of guilford
the secret to our amazing creamy grits starts at this refurbished historic 
mill in Oak Ridge

andouille (an·doo·ee)
a coarse-textured spicy, smoked pork sausage from south Louisiana

awesome sauce (aw·suhm saws)
a sweet and spicy sauce that goes great on anything; somewhere 
between sweet chile sauce and Kansas City barbecue sauce

beef tallow (beef tal·oh)
rendered beef fat, like the beef version of lard; ours is from Snake 
River Farms Kobe beef in Idaho

bulgogi (bull·go·gee)
another name for korean barbeque, usually beef; we use pork shoulder 
in a traditional bulgogi marinade

burrata (burr · ah · tah) fresh mozzarella filled like a water ballon 
with a sweet cream/ricotta mixture

chia seed (chee·uh seed)
from a plant of tremendous importance to Aztec culture, this seed is 
high in omega 3 fatty acids and B vitamins

comeback sauce (kuhm·bak saws)
a sauce from central Mississippi that is traditionally made by 
combining ketchup (or chili sauce) and mayonnaise, ours is more akin 
to remoulade; we mix equal amounts of creole mustard, Blue Plate 
mayonnaise and awesome sauce

creole mustard (kree·ohl muhs·terd)
a spicier, prepared ground mustard that contains brown and yellow 
seeds, from New Orleans

flax seed (flaks seed)
from the plant that gives us linen and linseed oil; seeds are high in 
omega 3 fatty acids

gochugaru (gah·choo·guh·roo)
Korean red chile pepper flakes, similar to cayenne

gochujang (gah·choo·jang)
a spicy, pungent Korean condiment made of fermented soybeans, red 
chile and glutinous rice

hemp seed (hemp seed)
seeds from the hemp plant with no psycho-active effects; high in 
protein, manganese and several essential fatty acids

hoppin john (hop·in jon)
a low-country rice pilaf usually containing black-eyed peas, pork, 
tomatoes and rice 

kimchi (kim·chee)
Korean picked vegetables; not all are spicy

mexican white sauce (mex·si·kuhn hwahyt saws)
buttermilk, mayonnaise, cumin, garlic and chile; it tastes almost 
cheesy

“not” pimento cheese (not pi · ment · o cheese) two-year aged raw 
milk white cheddar cheese from Vermont mixed with roasted green 
chilies and Blue Plate mayonnaise

orange-chipotle glaze (or·inj chi·poht·ley gleyz)
a reduced orange juice glaze flavored with pureed chipotle peppers, 
which are smoked jalapeños

pecorino Romano (pek·uh·ree·noh roh·mah·noh)
aged sheep’s milk cheese from Italy; nutty and sharply flavored

quinoa (keen·wah)
a seed from the Andes in South America, related to spinach and 
amaranth; it is considered a “super food” because it contains all of the 
amino accids to be a complete protein

sc bbq sauce (south kar·uh·lahy·nuh bahr·bi·kyoo saws)
a mustard-based sweet and spicy concoction

scampi butter (skam·pee buht·er)
a compound butter made by whipping a concentrated shrimp-white 
wine reduction into cultured butter; this butter also contains garlic and 
smoked paprika

sesame ponzu (se·sah·mee pon·zoo) traditionally a Japanese 
citrus-based condiment with soy, miring and rice vinegar, ours has 
added gochujang and sesame

shichimi togarashi (shee·chee·mee toh·gah·rah·shee)
also known as Japanese seven spice; it contains orange peel, red chile, 
sansho (numbs the tongue like Szechuan peppercorn), nori (toasted 
seaweed), sesame seeds and garlic

snow camp cheese (snoh kamp cheez)
mixed cow and goat milk, bloomy rind cheese from Goat Lady Dairy

valentina hot sauce (val·in·teen·uh hot saws)
the #1 selling brand of hot sauce in Mexico; has more of an earthy 
flavor than Texas Pete

wakame salad (wah·kaa·mee sa·lad) a sea vegetable (also known as 
an edible seaweed) that is tossed with a sesame-miso dressing


